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. SECT,' 14. . If· the bail shall, at any time, before fimil judgment CHAP. 1M3.
in the original suit is rendered, or upon the return of the ~cir:efacias Surrender and
. and before final jQdgment th~reon, bring the principal before ~uch c\l.m~itm~.nt of
justice, arid pro'cure the attendance of the sheriff; his qeputy, or. a!.'~~nhc:;~~.m
constable of the town, in which the court' is holden, tO'l'eceive such 182;,,67, § 5.
. . I; sueh"JustIce sua
1." II
pnnclpa
rnaI{e a recor d' 0,f such surren d er, an d 15 J.1Iass. '535.
shall order hini into the custody of sllch officer; and he shall comlllit the. principal to' jail, ·to be proc'~eded with as mentioned in the
eleventh and twelfth s~ctions; and, on payment 9f' c'os~sarising'
on tbe scire facias, th.e bail shall be fully ,discharged;
,
,
SECT~ )5. It shall' be the duty of the officer 'to·, attend' before Officer's duty,
su~h Justice, for the purposeaforesaid, wheri, so requested;, .and, for ~gl~e~~; Po '
so' domg, he shall be allowed the sa~e, fees as -for arrestIng and,
commjtting defend~Iit on mesne process; and, for negl~ctof official
dQty in the above case, he shall' be answerable, for, aU damages to
the party injured. thereby.'
"
SECT. 16.'When the principal is surrendered,to's.uch justice, Surrender, in
after final judgment iii 'the . original action, th~ bail.: shall deiiver to j~3~:~: after
the officer a copy of .the entry Qf( the surr~nde,r, which entry the 18:21,67, \} 6.
ju?tice is bound to m~e, attested 'by the justice;· and· the officer
shall deliver the sllme to, the jailer, on' committing,the prisoner to '
his,c~stddy; and this shall be a sufficient warrant to the officer, for
receiving and conveying him to jail, and to the jailer, fo'r holding
him in custody.
.
'
.
SECT. 17.
If the principal is surrendered, before fi.nal judgment Surrender, bein the original suit, the bail shall deliv'er to the 'officer a copy of the forejudgment.
original writ, withihe return indors~d thereon, attested by the justice; and the officer shall delivertliesamecop1 tothejailer; and
this shall be a sufficient warrant to the officer and Jailer, .as mentioned in the preceding section.
.
'. .
.
.
SECT. 18. 'Bail may have their remedy against their principal, Rel!'edy ~fb.ail
hy- an action oIl:' the case, for.all damages, sustained by thein, by ~st prmClreason of their suretyship.
"'"
.
~
,',
. 1821, 67, \} 9.

CHAPTER

'11~.

OF TRUSTEE PROCESS OR FOREIGN ATTA<;:HMENT.
In what' actions" tru~tee process SECT. 8. what corpor.iti~ns may be summay be used.
moned as ,trustees.
~. l<'~rm of the writ!.
9. ~stee, about to leave the state,
3. Mode .of service .
,
may di~close before. ~ justice.
.4. Effect or-service oIi the trustee.
. 10. Course ofproceedfug in such case.
: 5;' b, lvhatco~tythe adtion shall be.
1l.!iJJ.y ~~tee may so disclose, by
commenced;
consent.
6... Ins~r!ion . of additional names of
12. An inhabitant of' ,another state
may be'adjti,dgell trustee. '
. trUstees...
,
!
13. Effect, if defendant in a suit be
7. N:otic,e. to,principal," ,ifabsentfr9m. i '
"summoned as ~ustee ~f the plain.
the state. Trustee may. appear

SECT.

,

1.

.

~

f~r him.

.

tifr. ,',

j"

'.

\

"
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SECT, 1~, lq;'Costs in sucn caEe •.
SEC'T. 47, If '.he do not pay,scire facias to
16. Costs; if trustee be discharged, the
issue.
.~
first te'rm.
'
48. Proceedings, if tru,stee die, w!tbjn
17. If adj~died trustee,h~ may retain
thirly days arterjudgment is ren'dered.' , "
' .. ' ,
his costs; ,
'
18. 'LIen for'costs on·ilpecificarticles'
49. Manner of issuing execution, if
, ,in his hands.
administrator be adjudged irustee.
19. piselosure to be sworn to.
liO~ Remedy, on. his bond, if he neglect
20. Proceedings againsfthe principal,
, to pay.
,
,
if the trustees be :iJldischarged:
, 51. Specific arti,cles in trustee's haI\ds
21. Additional compensation, if trus·
to be delivered to the officer.
tee dwell in ,another ~ounty.
52., Remedy, if trustee refuSe.
22. Liahility, of trustee, for not ap·
53. Mode of settling the "'talue, as be, pearing at the 'first te~m.'
tween the principal :ind truste~.
23. Joint liability for c';sts, if several
M. If part only be taken, balance: tli
, faiito appear.
'' '
, bedeliveredto t!le prlncip<ll. '
24,' E~~eption; in'favor of trustees
55. Officer t"restore sui'plus proceedS
'"of sale.
'
.'
residing out of th'El county; or
absent frOID the state, at the time
56. Trustee Iprflcess, after ,commit.
ment of the debtor.
of service.
',57. ,Eflect the,reof. '
25. If the a~tion fail, costs fo~ defend:
"
ant ~nd tru;tee.
'"
58,59, 60, 61. Proceedings, if trustee
'26. No costs to'tr'ust~e, on discontin"
disclose property mortgaged ,to
uIDce, unless he app,ear.
him.
,,27, Trustee',living out ,of the county
,62" Trustelil not prevented from, sel,.
ling tbe property mortgaged. ' ,
may appear by attorney.
63. C,nses, in which "p'ersou.hall ~ot
29, 29. Pr<;iceedings in,such case.
, be adjudged',trustee:
,', ,
30. Disclos';re, how swan; to.
64, 65, 66: Proceedings; if defendant,
31. Trustee 'not appearillg, to be de·
faulted. '
"
in an action pending, be suminon,32. Trustee m~y ~"bmi~ 'a statem~nt
cd as trTistee of t~e plain,tiff. '
aHncts to the'court.
..
67, Money or goods Illuy be atta~l)eg
33., P,lah.tiif maypro\'~ other facts,
by t.rust~e' process, before they
are payable.
'
not stated nor -denied in the ell,;.
1m. "Pr~ceediDgS, iftruste~di) not p~y
ciosure.
, costs; .when liable.
3-:t.. Such proof may be submitted to
the'"court or ajury,
69., Goods; fhiudulently couve'yed,
35. Proceedings, ,if ;~st~e disclose
, may be 'held by 4"\lstee pro.cess, ,
an assignment of the ,prllcipal's
70. 'Trustee, ,may retain in, his hands
claim. '
'par for ~y de~ana'jnSt!y due
36. Assignee may be sliinmoned.
him.
7\; But not for unliquidated damages.
37. Ifhe appear, his title to be tried.
72. Form of judgment against a trus38. If he do not appear, his claim to
tee.
be void.
73. Difcharge of trustee uo bar to
39. Prin~ipal defendant may be a wit·
claim of principal. '
ness.
,74. Scire facias against t::rustee.
40, 'festimony to be in writing.
75,-,7'6,;77. Judgment on scire facias.
,t]. Form'of judgment,against princi.
73. Liability for costs, if discharged
pal and trustee.
42. Trustee 'may.'appear."by consent,
on scire facias, not having been
at a subsequent term, as of the
before examined.
firsf.
"
'
79: if exarQine,d'intbe orlgfuhl,snit,
he may 'be examined again on
'43. Exe'cutor or admini~trator liable
scire'faciaS.'
"
, as trustee for:i diibtorlegacy.
80. Goods and e1I'ects liable to anoth44. Ifapersondie, afterbiling adjudg·
': er attachment, if not d~niand'ed in
ed trustee, the goods and effects
thirty days. Exception:'
" are held in the hands, of the ad·
81. If there be no secon~ attachment,
ministrator.
principal may r~cover them. '
45; Iftrus'fee die before judgment, his
, 'admiliistriJ.tor rilaY'hecited.,
, 82., De~and, how made;,if trustee he
-out of the state.
46. Ifa'dininis!iatordo 'riot appear,
83, 84. Effect of ju,ggment against
judgment may beI~mdered.
trustee.
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SECT. 85. Penalty,iftrpstee disclose falsely. SECT. 93. Sub~equent ,proceedings",
CHAP. 11,9'.
86. Trustee exempt from co~ts on sci94. Di~charge of ,trustee, if-judgment
ie' faci'is, in 'certaiIi"cas'es.'
be less than five dollars. &cep87. Form and service of trustee' protion.'
,
, cess for justice c,ourts.,
'"
95. How execution' shall issue, if de~
8S, ~n what cpunty. to be, brought.. ,
fendant or:trustee remove from'
89. Defau,1t, if trustee do not appear.
the county.
90. Costs, if msc,harged:',
96. Proceedings, if trustee be dis91., May retain costs, if adjudged trus~
'iOh,;.gei, Jiving. in a county differtee.
entfrom plaintiir and defendant.
92. Costs, 'oIl discontinuance.
,SECTION,1. All personal actions, except those of detinue, 're-'ln what actions
pl~v:in, actions ?n thee,ase for malicious prosecution, slander by :~tb: ,E;~d~ss
wntmg or speakmg"and those for assault and, battery, I)1ay be corp- 1821,61,9 I.
m.enc(:ld ,by foreign, attachment, or tl'Ustee process, iri the supreme 1824, 275, ~ 1.
judicial court or district court"or, when the, amount demanded' in,
damageds Dot less than five dollars, nor more than twenty dollars,
before a municipal or poFce '90urt, or a justice of the peace.
,
SECT. 2. The writ shall be in the form heretofore established, For~ of the
autliorizing an attachment of goods and estate, of the principal writ. ,
defendant,' in his own hands, as well as in the hands of the trustees;
and may be v~ried from time to time, as, the supreme judicial court
may order.'
,
, SECT.. 3., Tile officer,oserving such writ, shall attach the goods II:Iodeofser.
and estate of the principal; of th~ value required, if so much cali r~~~' 61 ~ I.
be found by him, and read the 'writ to him, or leave a copy of it"
' ,
at his last' and' usual place of ,abode; which shall' bea sufficient
service on the principal, whether any trustee is holden or not.
SECT. 4. Such service, on the trustee, shall bind all goods, Effectofsimice
effects or credits of the principal defendant, entrusted and deposited on, the trn.."tee.
. h" h d'
, .
d h fin I' d
. h
.
1821"
61 \}l
In IS, an s or possessIOn"to respon, t e a JU gment ill t (:l !lctIOn,
.
in ,like manner as goods ,or estate,' when' attached by the ordinary
,
process.
,SECT. 5. If all the trustees live in the same county~ the 'action In what county
sha}l there be brought, and; if they reside, i.n qi:a:erent counties, the~~ec~~:~:~:r.
actIOn:shall be commenced III any [county], In whICh any one of them 1821, 61,~ L ,
resides', 'and , ina- trustee
process against a corporation aO'gregate
14 Mass, 132.
'
b
, 6 Greenl 405
such corporation, for this purpose, shall be com3idered as having its 22,Pick. 2.10..
residence in the county, in which such corporation has its established
or usual place of business, or shall have held its last annual meeting,
or, shall usually hold its meetings.
SECT. 6. The plaintiff'may insert the names of as many per- Insertion of adsons, as tl'Ustees; as he may deem necessary, at any time before the dif'tio~al names
. serve
, d on
- t h e Pl1llClP
. . al, b' ut not" afiter; an'd h
' cause 1821,
0 trnstees,
process 1S
e' may
61, § 2: '
, a further service to be made. on any of the trustees, if found expe- ,
dient, if the ,service be afterwards madeorrenewed on the principal; ,
but 1;10, costs for services shalLbe' taxed for the plaintiff in, such case,
except for that last made.
'
'
SECT. 7: When the principal. is 'out oftbestate at the time of ~otileeiftobPrin.
" an d h as no agen:t WIt
. h'III this state, t h e s'ame notIces
.
hall Clpa,
Bent
th e SerViCe,
from theastate.
be given,, - is provided,
in the
twenty
'eighth.
~ectiori, ,of chapter, appear
Trusfe~,ormahJ:lID.
"
,
"
one hundred and fourteen; or the sameproceedlllgs may he had, 1821, 61, ~ 3.,
as is, provided in sections~ two and ,three, of chapter, one 'hundred 1 Green!. 32:5:

as
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119. and fifteen',. as they may be severally applicable, unless, in the
mean time, he shall come into the state·.before the sitting of the
court; and, when he does not appear in hIS own'person,or byattorney, anyone or more of ~he trustees, having goods, effects or credits
in their hands, and having be~n adjudged trustees,' may appear ,in
his behalf, and inhis name plead and defend 'the cause,
...
SECT. R
4ll corpora~ions, except c.ounties, towns, school disWhat corpomtions may be
tricts and parishes, may be summoned as' trustees, and. the writ
summoned, as
served on them, as other writs on such corporations; and they ,may
trustees.
1829,442.
answer by attorney or agent, and make disclosures, 'which shall be
signed or sworn to by such attorney·or agent; 'and the same pro,.
ceeding~ shall thereupon, be, .had tQi"oughout; except necessary
changes in form; as in other cases of foreign attachment.
Trustee, about
SECT. 9.
When any person, ·surpmoned as trustee, is about to,
to leave tbe
state, may dis- d!?part ,from the stat!?,' or go on a voyage and· not return before the'
close before a term of the, court,where he ,is sum~oned ,to appear, he may apply
justice.
1830, <Ui9, ~ 1. to a justice.of the peace 'and quorum. of ,the ,collnty, ·\"here the
trustee resides, fo~ a notice to the pla~ntiff, in the: suit, to appear
before him at a place and'd:;ty appointed for taking the disclosure of
. such tr!lste~.·
, .
Course of pro',SEC'I< 10.
On service baving,been made and returned, accord;.
ceeding in such ing to the order of such justice, the examination and· disClosure
l~~; <Ui9, 9 1. shall be taken and sworn' to before the justice; and, beiJ;lg certified
and. returned to court, the saine procee'dings 'may be had thereon,
as if it had· been in' court•.
Aflytrustee
SECT. II. ... In any case, where a person'has bee'n summoned'as
maysodisc!ose, trustee, his examination and: disclosure may be so taken when' the
by consent.
. ••
'
"
1830,.<Ui9, § 2•. planinff and trustee ,consent thereto. "
., :
An inhabitant of ' SECT. 12.
Any person" on whom a trustee process shall be"
another st~te" . served, in any mode by law prescribed, shall be liable tobe adjudged'
may be adJudgh h e was not,then', .and never
' had
b
..
ed trustee.
trustee 'b y t h e court, th oug.
. eell,
~~~! ~9263 . an inhabitant of tbis state; and the Writ may be made retul'nable
Ie.
•
in the county, in which either the plaintiff or principal defendant
may reside.
.
...
'Effect, ifdeSECT. 13.
Whenever an action js brought for ,the recovery of a
feI?-tbnt in,:
debt, and the defendant has been, or shall be, summoned as a trus:nu:,ne~ ~hll."- tee of· the plaintiff, the .action shall be continued to . await the dis!i;.ofthep!ain- closure of the trustee, unless the court·shall otherwise order; and,
1834, 95, § 1.
if the defendant shall be adjudged trustee, the disclosure and the
proceedings thereon may bE:( given in 'evidence on the trial of the
action, between the trustee and his creditor.
.
SECT.
14.
,If
the
amount
disclosed
shall
be
equal
to
the
sum
Cost~, iIi: such
case.'
.
recovered in the action, the trustee shall be liable to no costs, sub1834, 95, 9 1.
sequent to the service of the trllstee pror::ess'upon him.'
Same subject.
,SECT. 15... In·such action, as is mentioriedin the two' p~eceding
1834,95, 92 .
sections,· the' intervention of the: trllstee, process shan hot prevent
the plaintiff from recqvering his costs against' the principal, debtort'
. except as js provided in the preceding' section. ,.
'.
CQStB, i!:~8-'
SECT; 16.
If any supposed fiustee shall come into:court at the
!~\t~~~farg- first term;andsubmithi~self to"examination on oath;. after ha0ng:.
terin.'
in:writingdeclared,'. thatat.the time of tneservice of the trustee.
61 9 4. "
1821'382.
,.
··'·d··'
1828;
process upon h'1m, h'hd'
e a not l).ny.
goo cIs:ffi
,.e eets ·or·.ere
Its 0 fth·
. e
CHAP.

'.

II .

--------------~------~--~------------~--~.
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principal· in his hands 'or po~session, he'sha11 be ~ptiil,ed to,'hiscdsts, G~IAP"d,19~
in ~\he: same 'manner., as in, ci'viI actions,' where, is:me is joined ,fol;' 81'ick.25;~3i
. 1 '
" '
"
'555'
trm .,'
,.
, c '
'~!l Pick. 2l.
SECT.l7; , If such person is -adjudged ,ttustee,"he may :dedUct ir~djud~ed.
fi:om the amount in his hands, the ',amourit, of such" costs; "
'. 'truste'e, h,e II\ay
'h
'b ' ~'d'~u 'd' ge,'d trustee,'fior' retain-his
costs.
SECT.'18
'," 'WI
, lere sue-h person:
's, a11 ,e
1B~8,382.
specific ,articles,inc his hands, hesha1111a ve alien,lipaIi' ihe same for LieD:fo~ cost.;'!
his :costs;and the officer,whoshalldispose'ofthe same on'execu- ~fe:~!c~~ar~c
tion,' ·_shall cpay such trustee the amount due, him, for costs" ,and hands.,"
_
"
"
""
, ' I B 2 8 '382.
deduct the s!lme from the amount of:sale, and accQ.unt to the cred- 14lYlass.271.
itorfor the balance; the amountoi:- such> fees sball ,he indorsed'.'on
the execution by the clerk; and the same' shall be evidence of the

lien.

'-

.

','

,

SECT. 19. The disclosure, when, completed and subscribed ,13y Disc'losure to
tbe trpsteeJshall be sworn ·to by 'hi in in op~n- court; or before :s()Jmi' be sworn to.
jl)stice of the, peace.
"
'
"
, SECT. ')20. Hall the persons, summoned-:as, trustees,', shall ,'be Pr~ceedings
·' 'h arge d,or t he, SUIt
. agaInst-!
.
h'em h' as b een d'Iscontmue
.- d'
b l'
agamst the
dISC,
; tep
~lll- princip,af, if
tifr,shall,not proceed. against'the-,.pI5ncipal: defendant, u~es.s there ai~~~ea~~~d. all
has been ,such a serVice, of the, ol'lglllal ,wrIt upou the' prlllclpal, as 1821,,61; ~5.,'
would: authorize the court to proceed againsr-him t6 judgjnentin all 12'Mass.36.
actioI).Commenced in-theprdinary form; but the- principal, if he
,
will, may assume the defence of the suit.' , '",,' - -, "~' '"
"SECT. ~I-. VVhen the ,·trustee, at ~the tiimi' the 'writ was served Additional. .
'1"
'b
h'eretb'e '\V'1'lt
. iftr!l'steejdweij
compensatIOn;
h · 'd wetm'any
on'.llll"
county, ot h'
ei-·th qn':t,e"one.w
was returnable, 'the-court shall, iricase ofhi~ discharge; allow',him; in another . a dd"
I' 1ega.1 fiee,'.a
"
b lecomperisatlOn.
. fi'or h'IS .tIme
.
county.
m
. Itlon tD'l1S
re,asona
1821;,6J;§4.
and-expense3, in appearipg and defending himself.
I~Pic~',529."" SECT; 22. If any person, belonging to ,the"county; in which the Liability of.: '
'. 'IS
. returna bl e, b'
' d sha11 neg
-, 1eot to',appear
' " , an d triistee
for not
WrIt
emg- summone,"
appearing at the
submit to examination ar.th~ return .. term, -and· hav.ing- no r~asonable- first term:
cause to the contrary, he shall, be liable- for all costs ,aft~l~wards 1821, 61, ~ 4.
arising in the suit" t6 be recovered and, paid "out ,of. his own goods
or estate, 'if judgment berepdel;ed. for the plainti:B:~;' unless recovered '
out of the ,goods or,effects in.the hands of the trustee, and,belongiI!g-:to tlie p r i n , C ; : i p a l . ,
SECT, )23; vVhen several trustees~:resident jnthe county, where Joiritli;i,ility
the action ispending;oein'g ,suplmo:i:red;, shall' neglect ,t6 appeal', forle~::t;"tif.e~-'
. d'gment·fi'or costs
' I~iaII. be ren'dere d ,a:gamst
.
era .""th'e JU
t h'··..
em Jomt1y; '-. ,pear.
"''- 0' ap.. SEcT; 24:·. Persons'.sull).moned as trustees, resident out,of tl]e 1821, 6~,9~·
:"county, .~\'here tbe suitis'pe'riding, sha:l,1 not be , liable for any' costs, ~~~~f~;~s~es
arising on· the original process herein provided, and, if -the-person, residing o,ut of
. out. b f 1h""
l'
h
. . the county, or
summone d: as,-',trustee; IS,
e' state, at, tle"tlme
t eWrIt IS absentfrriirIthe
serv'ed dn him, and, i(heshall appear at the first term of the court; s~atel aft the, "
. '"
'
:'
. . . "
.
. time 0 serVIce;
after hIS return, he shall b~ allowed :for Ius 'costs, and charges-m the 1821, 61,:§ 4;
same 'mann err as if he bad appeare'd: at the term,wheFl ,tbeaction 10 Mass. 25.
w,as entered., "
~., , ~.
,>' ".
SECT. )25. When the plaintiff does ,not :support,: his 'action Iftbe ac'tion'
, 'h
" . '1 h
ball
d
. ' -.
Ii' .
fail costs for· ,
agamst
t e prmclpa ; t e court s a war costs agalllst'- Hn; as defendant and'"
well in· fa vor-of the print,ipal" as in favorofisllch,persons,surrimoned- trustee:'- , ' ,.•
.
."
. ,• '
'
'.
1821 61 "'5:
astrustee~, severally., who have appeared and submlttydto examlll-'
,,~.
ation'on_oath; and'.several-exet,:uiibris shall 'issue ,accordingly,: :,: '
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Whj3na,p~rsoni summoned all trustee, daes·noicome

No costs: to , .into~coUit,ilnd deClare he had no property or credits of the . prinCitrust.ee ~p. 'dis- , pa:l in ,his hands, when the ,,,Tit was' served, and 'subIllit himselfo1~
continuance, ,.
.•
, 'h h;
h II
d
r.
unlessh~ ap-. examill~tlOn on, oat "t, e :court sa,' not awar
C,osts'In l'
115' lavar,

1~~; 61,,' 9 ,~. "though the suit shall be discontinued.

J'

,",

,

'

.,

•

27 ~ A, person, summoI;led a~ t;ustee, and then ,lrv,lllgill
a.. county other than that where the Wl'lt IS ,return able; shall not be'
~;t;;.:rrar required toa ppear, in .person in the original suit, or ina 'suit on scire
1821,61,.9 6. faCias;·.but he may appear by attorney, and declare·whethe(:he
had any goods or·effects.cif ,the. priricipalin his' 'hands, when, the
writ ,vas served ;,' and ·thereupon. offer to submit himself to:examinTrustee, Jiving
outof.the couI,1-

.' SECT.

atiop.! o~ oath. ..'
Proceec;lings,~.
in ~uch c~e.

1~21, 61; \) 6.

. .

'' .

.

... ". '\

SECT. 28. If the pl~inti:ff shall proceed no fm:ther, such declar:' ,
a~ion shall De 'consi~'eredas true.,
" : ... '"
: .
.'

SECT~ 29. If the 'plain~iff shall think proper, to 'examinesuch
supposed trustee on oath, t?e answers may,be takeribefore'a:judge.
of~he district court fm.the 'county, in which ,the trustee may dwell,
or· any justi'ce of tliepeace of such county:,
" ','."
Disclosure';how, BECT.aO.
In. all cases, when a trustee has ,submitted' himselft6
~~;1;~i;'§6' ,exarpination on oath, in court, the' answers to such examimttion may
be sworn 01.0 before 'a judge' of s\Ich. court, ora justice of,the peace;;,
and the .same"being filed in .coUl1,shall have the" same effect, fls'lf
swqrn t<i in open court.
, .
,
SECT.,31. ,Wheuany person has, been duly summoned as,trus,.
Trustee, not~
apl'earing;'to , lee,. and· neglects to ap'peal' and. answer: to ',the suit; he' shall be
be deraulf~d,
defaulted, ~nd· be,thereupon adju'dged trustee, as alleged •.
Truste!)lI!ay'
-SECT. 32. If.anypersqn, summoted, shall admit, that he has,; in
submitfaf;'state- his hands, goods, ,effects OF credits of ;the principal, or shall wish:1O
,ment 0 acts to
fi'
h'
.
h
h 1:
h
.
d 0f
the colirt. " ' re erA at questIOn to -.1 e court· upon t e lacts, e' may, Illstea
"
the declaration befor.emeIitioned; .m,ake a deClaration of such facts
as h,e may. i:1eeql materia], and subP1it'him~elf thereupon. to a fm;ther
examln&tiou'on 'oath ; . and such declar~tioti and, further;' exam ination,if any, shall he, s\vorn to, as .before provided. : "
' ,,'
Plai,ntiffmay
,: SECT. 33;, 'Theansw~rs and' statements, :sworn' to by .any' perprove other , son" summoned as a trustee;, shall be' ,cohsidered as true; in deciding
facts,
not stat- h'ci~v f:'ar h
ed nor,denied
e 'IS Ch argea bl e; but t h e. p'l"ff
amtl or trqstee, . may a11 ege
~~:~~ .disclo~,c ' and prove apy 'otlier facts, 'n{)~·statednor. 'denied ~ by the sil.pposed
, " ,'trustee, which may bemateriaLin deciding that ,question. ,',.,'
Such t~ofmay
SECT. 34. Any questiOriof. fact, ariSing upon ·sucha:dditiop.al
~:!,s~o:r'tt~~dato allegations, may, by consent, be tried ind determined by the court,
j,uplY,. k' 67' 470 or ·may be sul;nnitted to a jury,. in .such manner as the court shal1 E Ie. ,
'direct., . .
' ., ,
.
_
.'
l'roceedi~gs,ir. 'SECT. 35. ,When'it appears;by th,e ans\vel's,of any person sum,..
'trnstee disclose
. d '
h
:ffi
d
d"
1.: 'h d
an assi!rD.ment D,lone' as a trustee, t at any' e ects, goo s'or cre ItS ill,' illS ',an's
of~be.pr:inc~~ are claim.edby a third person, in ,virtue of an 'assignment fromAhe
f~~j"~lt'67. principald~btor{orin some. othenvay, the ,court may permit such
22.!'ick.'83.', claimaut, if he see c~use, to appear and become a party to the
suit, and maintai~ his right.·',
.
, k~signee.may
. SEeT. ,36 ... Should such claimant not appear voluntarily, noti¢e
'be summ'oned,
may.: he issued and served on him " in such manner-as ,the court may
1821,61,9 7.
, dir:ect..
If he appear,
SECT.,37 ~Jf:.such ciaimant shill appear, he may· be;a:dinitted
Same sublecf.
1321, 61, 9 6.
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as a ,paity to: the suit; so .fat ,as-respects his title-to the:good.s, effects CHAP. 119;
or, credits ,in question; a~d' may allege:and 'prove anY'facts,' Dot biStitJe to be
stated. or denied. in, the disclosure by the supposed trustee, and such tried,
,
allegations shall be 'uied aud .. deferrniued;in the 'manner before pro; 'fS6~~~!i.~i:i.:
vided. .
,- 5 Greenl. 410.
S:e;CT; 38; ',If such assigne~; h~ving been ,duly notifi~d, shall not Ifhe do not
appeaiin,person Ol' by att6rney,'the.assign'ment 'shall: have no efiec.t apI~eart' hbis
~
. 'ff'
h
'
calm, 0 e
to· d, eleat the .plamtl s attac ment.. '
, void.
SECT. 39. l!'pon the trial between the attaching ,creditor and IS~I; .61, 9,7~ ,
'
I . . - h
b ~,
. d h'
. . ' 1 Prmclpal de·
t h epersoR:c aImIng t e same, as, elore' mentrone ~ t e prmcIpa fendant may he '
defendarit may. 'be ~examin~d as a witness for eithe.r pa~t:y;, if,th~re ~8~1~6els:6'7.
be no other obJectIon. to hIS competency, except hIS' beIng 'a party ,",. ~
to the' original suit.'
'
,
, SECT. AD. All testimony, relating to the additional allegations Te~timo~:r ~
of any party 'in sU,ch t6al,. shall be 'given by depositions;' taken::and be In wnting.
filed in, the, usuaJmanner: '
"
S:ECT. 41, Whell the plaintiff 'shall - recov~r judgment,agair.'st F~rm oqudg~
the principal,' and ,thel;e shaq be any. person, sUr?'illoned as, tius~'ee, ;ri:~.i~r:~
woo shall not have appeared, an-d ~Ischargedl;llmself)and against t~ustec. ,,'
' h'e SuIt
. shall Dot h
' b'een d"Iscontmue,
.
d tb
I l1a
l 18"1
61 .
~ 8'
W h omt
ave'
e court,:s
-"
award judgment and execution against the' goods, effeCts and· credits
in his hand,s; as well as against the principal, in the ,usuanorm. "
" SECT. 42. If,there'he aHY' agreement bet\'veen'the plaintiff and Trustee'mllY
siip'pos~d trustee; that hemay'appear;ai: 'a subseque?t term o£,the, ~~~f,~~t ~Ys~~~
court;"lDstead of the first ter!TI, saVIng to such 'trustee all such sequent term,
advantages ashe -would have had; on appearing and answering -at as of the first.
tbe 'firstterin, the court shall ,allow him all'such acl'vantages.
"Si;:cT.43., Any debt'or legacy,due'from aIi .executorJor admln- Eiecufo~or ad~
istrator, and~ny' goods, effects and credits: in' his' hands,' as': ,such:,: niinistra,tor lia.
,'
',
f ' fioreIgn
. attachment.
-, '
bId as trustee
may'
be attac'he d 'b'y -process,
0
" , , for
a debt or '
SE'C.T. 44. If auypersclll', who is summoned as a trustee'in his leg~cy•
. h h 11 d: b fi
h"
d'f
a b t.e
h" Ita
7 ~LasS. 271.
ow~ r!g t, sa ", Ie e or~·t e' JU gment, I any>'recov~re.
person die,
plamtIff;shall he fully satIsfied, the gObds;effectS and credIt;;, 'm bIS :iller being ad·
. ,oun
b 'd t b ereby';-. an"d Judged
trustee
h an ds ' at tb"
e time 0 f attac' hmen,!,' h
s a11'
_ rerpam
tbe goods
and'
his, executors or administrators shall be' 'liable, therefor; iIi like inan- ~ffects 'arebeld
, -as!'f t'h"e wnt,
. 'h adb'
.,.. 11J serve don
' tern.
h
" , ' . ,- 1D
the hands of
ner;
. een ongma
the adniinislrrr, SE':T. 45. .I~ the ~erso.~; so siImmoned,:h~l die before jud~.; ~o~~ M;~
ment'lD the 0l1gmalsu'rt, hiS -ex.ecutor 01' adgllnIstra~or may appear If trustee 'die'
volmi ta'riIy , or may, be 'cited to appear, in the, s?me .manner as'is hefore j~d,g.'!
- ,ma.coipmon
.
, mini;tratormay
ment hIS ad.
pro VI. ded'
, m t he case 0 f t,h e death :0 f 'a defiem,,] ant
action:; and the further proceedings shall,then be conducted in the he cited.
.
" fI 't he executor or a'dmlIllsqator'
. .
'ha d'b een ongma
.. 'IIy' 1821"611 ~• 14.
same manner
as
summoned, as a trustee; except, that the, examination of the -de'
ce~sed~ if any bad beeutaken and filed, shallh9-ve the same effect
as, if he were living.
)' ,
- "
'
SECT.; 46. If, in such case;·the· executor or administrator shall Ifadminislrrr.
not appear, theplaintiff,ins~ead of ~uggesting. the death ·of· the tor do. nd't. ap " t'
testator or intestate, may take judgmeritagainst hin;J. by default' or ~ea~~J~rrnd~~
otherwise, as if ,heW-ere living, and the '·executor or' adminish'ator ed~
shaUpay) ,on theexec)ltion, the amolint;which he would have' been
liable topa y to the. princip'a:l .defendant; and 'he shall be thereby
disehatge,d from aU demands on-the part 'of the.principal defendap.t,

'

,
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1] 9. in th~suit,:fol' the amount. sop aid; in like manner .lJ.s:,.iLtheexecutor Of', administrator had' been.himselLadjudged trustee.
'.
Ifhe do not.
~EC-;r~ 47,. If the, execqtor or administrator, :in . ih'e ca$e )ast
pay; scire famentioned, shall not yolnnta6lypay the,amount.jnhis hands, tli~
cias to.issue:
plaintiff may proceed by writ,of scire facias, in like manner as if
. the judgmenfin the' first snit, had peen against the exec I.) tor, or
, administrator him:s.elf~ ~as ~rnstee: b.l1~.;' if such ,executor oradmini.s;,
, . trator be discharged, he may recov.ercosts or not, at the disc'r\3tion
, bCthe court. • .... "
'
.' C ' :
•.
Ploeeedin17; if' . SE~r.
If anype\'son; ,~gairi~t wb~m .exeG!liiOILSh~ll jssu.e as
tr!lsi;e'!li,~~' .' trnstee, shaUnot beJiving at the, expirat;ion of thirty clays aftedil1al
WIthin thuty. : , d'··
"h'
.
"d d' th eetg
..' h'
.
days afiei-"judg" JU gment;Jil·t e 'truste.e'smt,as .proV] : e n;I
11et'h section"
th.e
. ment is render. den;ulnd to be made, by force'of the e~ecutioll, f6r ,continuing. 'the.
~g'Mass. 473,' attach.ment, maj be made of the executor. or aQrrlinist.r,:;ttol', of the
'{.
. de~ease,d 'person' at aily .tim~, within', thil'~y days, after the appoint-,
ment of such executor or administrator·; and it sl;Iall have the same
effect, as<if made \vithin thirty; days after the juclgment.
' ,
J.\f'!Jlnc'r Qf issu~
.sECT. 49. When an,ex¢cutor or .adillinist!'a~or .i~, adjupged, t111S:~ng
ex~c~ti~n! tee'
for al! on. aC'count ,of. ,any,goods
effects or credits ,
in .
his.
hands
If mUuDlstrator
'.
.
."
.
be adjudged -, or possession, merely. a;; such: exe~utor oradD1inistr~to:r,wheth~i',in
trustee,
a'suit originaily Gommepcedagainsthim as, a trostee,or against the
dec~ased' test~tor or intestate, and ,whether: the . judgment be .in the.
original suit, or'on,aw11t of scire facias, the execution shall~not:be"
served on his own goods or· estate;: nor Qnl;Iis person; but he. shall
,be liable for the arilollnt in his hands,in like manner, an'd;to:,the same extent only, ashewogld have been .to the'priqcipafdefend:,,>
ant, 'if ther~ had been no 'foreign aUachment.,
Rcme~y o"jJ.is, . SECT," 50., ·.If,' after fin~l judgment agqinst an. executor.' or adminbond if he -neg- •
fi
. ..
du~ firom· h'1m as ,trustee,. h
lecdopay.< . lstrator; or any Cel'iam sum"
e, 'sh a11
.
' . neglect to pay the,sam~, the originalplaintiff, in the foreign attach,:"
. ment, shall hav.e the 'same remedy for recov~ring ihe, amouut,eiiber'
.' upon a suggestion of-waste,o.r ,by, a suit on the admini~tratlon bond,
as, th~principaL d~fendan~ in the foreign attachm'ent 'wo!lld hav.e
.' had, upon a judgment r~covered by himself, for the same demand
, against the'execut9r or administrator.
.
", ' ..:',
SpecificarLicles'
SECT. 51. ,When. any' person·, summoned a:s;a tl1lstee, is bOlJud
in trusteeb's.d' to .d~liver to the pri,ncipal ,defend~nt ',any:,sp, eC,ific articles, he sh311
bands, to, e e. d I"
. h t h.ereoas.
f
h
livered to the
elver t h"~
e same."or som,uc
may, be ,necessary., to t~e
~~~~~l', §:13, ' officer h~ldi.ng ,the, execution ; ,and, thesameshlill be ~oldbythe
13'Main~, 420, officer, ,and the. proceeds, 'apphedandaccounted, fur, 1D th~ same
manner, as.iftheYhadbeen taken ,on execution in comn;IOn ,forlIl.
Renuidy, if
','SECo:r:. 5~. . If the·truste'e neglect or refuse to deli vel' the saqIe;
trustee refuse, or sufficient to. satisfy, the· execution, tl;Ie judgment' creditor may:
h~ve his remedy on ,a scire faciJls; as prov.idedin sections, froID: seventy four to seventy nine inclusive, of this'chapter; and'the debto}',his remedy for any overplus belonging to him, as at,commoulaw.
Mil,de,orset."
.SECT. 53., 1Yheuever, by the terms of the contract betw~en ~h~
~~~t~:e~~~:' tru~tee and the principal.,de~tor, .~nymoa.e c,f ascertainipg th~ value
principal and
oLthe property, lobe dehvered· to. ·the officer, shall hJlv.ebeen ,
~~e~i, 9 13, pointed out, itsh~l'bethe~ut:y of~he offic~r,,~n the appli~ation:of
,
tpe t~?tee, to ~otify the. prJil~lpaldebtor" prevlOusly:,tb th¢ ,deIlv,.
~ry; that the value, mar he thus. as,certaineg, asJar.:.as. i~!par affect
CHAP.
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the perforrnaIJ.ce of. th,econtractl and"in,othercflSes;,' the v:~l~e,of C;S:AP. 119.
tbe property, as between tbe principal ang tbe tr\1ste~; sball be esti.
IJ]ated,and- ascertained by .the appraisal'o( tliree.disinterested ,men,
orie to, be ' ~hos,en 'by the trust~e, oIie, by the officer, ' apd olIe, by
theprincipaJ, if hesee.caus6; and, if·he .'neglect or .refu13e, tqen,
the officer shall appoint tWQ -of said-appraisers; and theysliall. all
'be:duly sworn, to appraise the same; 8.ndtbe officer; jUqtice and
appI;aisers, sball certify their,i'es'pective gOIngs on'-the.execution. .
S~CT. 54... When a'" part
such goods: and articles sball be Ifpart only be
taken,in execution;' a!1' aforesaid, tbe trustee. may.deliver tbe residue taken, !he balto.th~ principal, or tender the same to hirn, \vithin tl;irty days after ri~~~e~!e 4~
sat~sfaction ofthe execution, in tne same manner, as he might Piive l~~I~iAal~13.
delIvered the whole.
,', . "
,.
SECT. 55, ',Any surplus money, remaining'in.the b,ands of the ofjicerto,.re'
. r. • t, he :executlon
' . 'an d' fiees, s'ha 11 b
' d ,over to proceed.of
store surplus
a ffi cer;
a ft.er ,satlsl,y::mg
,ePal
the principal,
if within. his.precinct·,'
and, jf not, then
·to"the.trustee.
sale.,
:
' ., ,
...,;
.
.
,1821 61 .(i 13.
SECT.,56:, ":henever~' Judgment- c,redltor has cau~ed the. debtor Tra:tee'pro..'
to be comrpltted)n eXecutIon,' and may afterwards dIscover g()ods,· c,:ss,after COIDeffects,.or creditsofthedebtor, not attachable by t4e ordinary pro,-' :r:~:~~t of the
cess ciflaw, he may have the benefit of thetrusteeprocess,'provided 1821,61,9'16 .
. ..'th'IS c,h apter, ill
. t h e' lik e manne~: .
, oth"
"de d,,114Mass
157
m
as any
et cre d"ItOr.; .proVl,
Greeni. 158.
that .within sevendays.after the, servj.ce~Df quell process, he shall 13Maine,~O ..
discharge the ,body ofthedeh~or frol'nprison, by, a,vdtt¢"n direction
to·the jailer, ,stating the' occasion' and, reasQn of th.e discharge. '. ,
SECT; 57. ' Such' discharge shall it~t annul, ,OI'affect-the judg- Effe~t thereo~
ment.·
, ' , ". . '.
1821,61, 9 16.
SECT. 58. ,When any'person, su~monedas a trustee, shall., in his Proc~,edi!lgs, if
', 1~sur,~, . state, .th. at h'e h a,
d at t h"
.
trustee dIsclose
d'~Sc
erved' 9P; pro'pcrtymprtetlllle ,th"
e propess, was,13
hIm,: III bls·possesslOI.1, 'property not ,exempted by,lawfrom attach-:, Y~~~lW8b~~,
meIlt; ,but thatthflsame'was mortgaged, pledged or :delivered t6, 16~ass.'3~8:
him by the' ,principal defendant" to secure the payment ofa .sum of 13 Maine, 428.
money: ,duetp s.uQ,hsupposed tmstee,and that thepriricipal defeJ?dal!i:, has a' subsisting rigbtto redeeIil the same· by payment of su~h
money, the court or justice, before. \vhich th'e(iction is ,pending,. ,
sh.all;orderand decree" that, on paymebt or tender of such money,
by!heplairitiff to said allegedtrustee,withiI;! suc~timeasjh_e court'
shall, order, and:vhilethe right of redemption e~ists" the,persOi:J,so
summoned, shall' deliver over the property to the,' officer ser,vjng)he
process, to .be ,held and disposed ·of in like n:ariner,a~ if it had,·been
attached~on mesne process; and, in default thereqf, tbat. he shall be
charged as the. trustee of the:p.rincipal debtor; which .qrder .and
decree ~hall be entered on the records' of suchc()urt or j\ls~icei' .
. SECT. 59: On, the' return of the scire faci,a,sagainstsuch· alleged S~e,s~bj,:ct,
trustee, if it shall appear, that the. plaintiff lia~i on.' hi13 ,part, com~ 183o, 108, ~ 1.
plied with the order and decree of the cotir~br. justi~e" and ; th~t
suchalleged,tmstee has refused Q1" neglected to comply th~rewith"
., ..
ihe)1,the'<::OI:irt or justice~ shall enter up judgqr,ent against. hiIP, ,for" J
the amount of the sum due, and returned unsatisfied'on, t};re ,execu.,'
tion, if there should appear to be in his hands: such an, ~mo~nt. of
th!l' property' mortgaged,o.ver and, above tlle: sum 'ie,ceived ,btsllch
mortgagee or pledgee ;,' but -if not, then for the (j,mount of sai~prop~
erty, so' exceeding the above,su~, ·if any; w.hich amount of.!l:x.cess

or
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I

lI

. C:HAP.1l9. shall; on the trial of the 'scil'efacias, be determin,ed 'by -the 'court or
jury.
,"
''.
,,"
Same ,subject.
SECT. 60., If, by the disclosure, it app~ar, that the property iJ;l
8
1835,1 l!, §1. the hands of the supposed trustee was mottgaged, pledged' oJ subject.to a lien to inderi:mify him against any liability, .or secure the
performance of 'any co?tract or condition', a:r;td, :that the principal
defendant has a subsisting right·.of redeeming the same" the ,court·
may order and decree, that, upon' the dischai:geof such,liability, or
performance of such cohtract oreondition, by the . plaintiff, within
such time, as· the colirt or justice may order: and while the right· of
redeeming eXists, such aneged trustee. shall deliver ov:erthe'ptoperty
fo the officer, to be by' bim,l;teld and disposed 6f; 'as if it bad been
attached.
'
Same subject. ' 'SECT.·61.
It shall-he the duty of 'tbe' officer, selling on execu1835,188,91. don any' personalpro'perty delivered to him' ·in virtue of t~is :chapter, after'deducting the fees 'and ch~rgesof.sale; topay,the plaintiff
.,' the' sum, by hi~ paid-'o'r tendered to the trustee, ,or appliecl in the
performancecifthe contract or condition, 01: discharge or:!fxtii:Jguish,,;
, ment oJ the liability before mentioned, and the ,interest <from thetime of suchpaymei)t, tender or applic~tion' to toe time ofsal~ ;
. and so ~uch of the ,residue as maybe' reqtiir~d. therefor, 'he shall
apply in satisfaction of the, plaintiff's judgment, according .to law;
and' he shall pay over the balance, if any, to the debtor; th,etrustee
to -receive of the officer 'his' costs,' accruinD-, before the 'service of the
scire facias; as befo~e providediilthesixteenth 'and seventeenth
_
_
sections of this chapter.,
.Tnistee riot'
SECT. 62. Nothing,- contained in this chapter, shall ,prevenUhe
pre~e~ted from tlilstee from selling the' goods in his hands, for the payment of,the
sellmg the
.
l'.
'h' h h
"
d' I d d'
h
; I' bl' . ,
property mort-' sum lor W IC t ey were m01·tgage ,p e .ge or 'ot enVlSe, la e, at
~a:ged. ,'.
. any' time before the amount due to' him was paid or tendered, as
before mentioned; provided; such sale would ,beauthdrized 'hy 'th!l
terms oLthe, cOQtract between him and the principal' defendant."".
Cases in which . 'SECT. 63. . N 0 person shall be adjudged a trustee in either 9£1he
a per;on ~hall follO\vingcases; n;lmely:'
'
Dot
be adJudg'LT'
B
' f h"aVlDg ,d'
. dors8d'
ed trustee.
'.I.' ~rst. " y reason' 0
rawn, accepte, d,rna de, or.1D
4 Mass. 102.
any negotiable bill~ draft, note or other security, except in the. caSes
!8~:,;.~\&r· provided in th~<sixty ninth section of this chapter; . :
'.' ','
:3 Mass. 2 8 9 . ' Second. 'By reasori of any money or other· thiDg" received·' or.
, 5 Mass. 319.
collected by him, as a 'sheriff or other officer, by force of a:n execution or ~ther legal process in favor C?f the, principal defendant in the
foreignattachmEmt, although the same should have been demanded
of him; pre:viously', by the defendant; ,
.
.
7 Mass. 259.
Third. .Byreason of any money in his hands, as a public officer,- 'and for which he is accountable, as' such merely, to the priiici..;
pal d~feiidant;'
,
1 Mass. 471.
. Fourth . . By reason,qf 3.llY money or other thing, due from him
:3 Mass. 33, 68.
to.the,·principal def~ndant, unles~ it~is, at the time of the ,service of
4 Mass. 235.
:3Pick.-l,65:
the wl'it 'uponhim; due' absolutely, anci without depending on any
6 Pick. 120.
contingency;'
,
2l\;fass. 94.
.' Fifth~ ,By reaso,n of any debt- due, fi:om' hiqt .on a~ judgment,' so
~ :::: ~~: long as he is ijableto:.an execution on the judgment;, ' .... '.' ;',' ',: .
Si.::iJth~ "'By reasoriof any amounfdue,di-6m him'tathe principal

\
)
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d!3f~nQ.a:nt, as wages for his personal labor, fOl: a·time, not exceed- CHAP.H9.
ing: one month,;
,
Seventh. Where servic!3 was made on him by leaving a. copy, '
and, before. actual notice of. such service, .or reasonable grou.n~ of
belief,.that the same has been made,. he shallbave. paid ~he debt
due to the principal. defendant, or given 'his nfjgotiable ,sec1,lrity
therefor..
.' .
.... . .'
.
'.'
.
SECT. 64. If, during the .pendency of an action, the ;defendaqt ProceediD~s, if
. is. su~mon!3d as the. tru~tee. of th.e p~aintiff, the firs~ suit Iliay· ne~er- ~~fi;:~~~":,
theless,prqceed so ..f~r·asto aseertam, ,by a verdICt 01' otherWIse, besummo!ledas
"f
. d ue :£rom· t h e 'd'
r· d b ' h
. trustee
of the
Wh at sum,
I any, -IS'
. elen
aut·; . ut t e court '
may,
piaintiff..
ol!'motion o( tbe plaintiff in the trustee.suit, cqntinue~thesame' for 3 Mass. 121.
judgll,1ent, until the termination of thetl'll,stee sui~, '01' until t!;le
attachment thereinshalloe d.issolved·~y t)Je discharge of the. trus"
tee, Or satisfaction of the judgment otherwise.
. ,SECT. 65. If. the first suit be not continue.d, and judgment be Same subject.
rendered therein, thedefen!Iant :shall not ,be adjl\dged afterwards a
trustee, 'on account. of-the. ·del.Dand .thus P?cov:ered against him, so .
long as he is liable to .aR· execution. on the judgment.. .
.' .. '
SECT. 66. . If, before fiDal judgm.ent is 'rendered in the; first sujt, S:.=e subject.
thedefendan1: .in that suit shall be .adjudged. trus.tee in the other, 1" MasS. 185:
. arid shall pay thereon the money gemanded ip tl;1e ,first suit, or any
. pa.rt.of it, the; fact shall be' siated' .on the rec;:ol'd.of the firs.t;suit,
and' judgm:ent therein .shall be rflndered fop tbe, (::os,ts due to' the
plaintiff;, and for. such ,part;oftbe debt or damages, if.any,as sh!il~
remain due and unpaid.
. '
.
'. SE.CT.67. .Any ni.oneyor ,{)ther thing, due ·.to the priQcipalMoDeyorgooru.
defendant; .may be, atti:jched before it.has .becom,e payable, provide,d, mday be attach. b e.d'ue a bso1utel'y.an d .wl!
. h'out any contmgencj,
"
'r
e by trustee
It
as beJOre·
..men- process;
befors
tidne.d;: but the;trusteeshall not be compelled to pay .or.deliver it, ~~:y.3.Te payabefore the time appointed therefor by. the ,cqntract.
.'
.
.' SEci'; 6.8.' If the person, summoned ,as tmste.e, and liable" for Proceedings, if
costs,
second section
trustee
dowDhoten
.
.'as provided.
. . . in....the twenty
.
. . .of this chapter, pay
costs,
shall not.vohmtarily pay them, when demanded by the, officer, serv- liable.
ing :theexecution,"~uch officershal~ 'state. the fact in his re.tilITI OIl
the execution ; and,if it a,ppears by ..the return, that they have not
been paid by anyone, the Gourt sh!ill award eXeclltion agaiqst the
persbn, so summoned asa trustee, for. the ·an:;iounto[. sucll, costs'• ..
SE.cT. 6~. If ,any person, summoned as trustee, shallbave in Goods, fraudnhis poss~~siori any, goods, effects: or cr~qits'of the.principal d~feri'd.,. ~d~~a~o:"vh~id
ant, whIch he holds under a conveyance,. that IS ..fraudulent., and by trustee provoid,. as to the. cl~editors
of the. defendant,
he may be adjudged
a cess ..
,
.
. '(.
trustee OIl account of such .goods, .effects and, credits, ahhougli the
'prinGipal defenqant could not have maintain!3d .an.actionthere(01'
ag~inst him. .
.', ".
.
.
.
'
.' .
.
SECT •. 70. Everytmstee shall· be a!low~dto retain,.or·deduct Tnisteema~'re
out of the g~ocls, effects i:jnd ·cr,edits.iti his hands', aUhis.demands tiUhin bis .
.
. , 1 d'
rd"
handsdemand
pay for
agamst
t h e prmClpa
. !'llen
ant, .. 0 f . wh'IC h h e. COll Id h ave avm'1 ed .any

himself, .if he had. not been sUmInoned as .~ru~tee, whethethy, .~~ay {~:gr::e4~r'
ofset:.off.on a· tnal; or by.a set Qff of Judgments or eXeGutlOns 7 Greenl.35g..
between hims~lf and the principal defendant.;· and he sI;lallbe liable
,.'
.
Jor the balance.oniy, .after their rtlUtllar.c;l~m:imcj.sareadjuste,d:: .' .
' ...

r----'--~----'---'-".'"
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,SEc'1;' •. 7L, Unliquidated :damages, on, either side, for any:~\Vrongs
or injuries, shall not be, considered as embniced in the, precedin u
•
' , ' , b-'
f" ", 'ft'
"
. ' ,
sectIOn, as a. sU Ject 'a 'set a .- ',: "
' . ,:
. .- .
'SECT., 72 .. "Whell any per;>on has ,Qeen adjudged trustee, It shall
~~~t~~~ainsta nofbe'necessaryto_ specify,intbe, judgment tl;1e'sumj for"\vhichihe
is chargeable; but,if, oD'a writ of scire facias' against,him; it shall
appear that he is chargeable' as trustee, the sum for which, he is
chargeable shall, be expressed in the judgme'ut.' " ,
'"
Discba~g~ ,or'
',sECT. 73. If any persall' summon'ed as a'trustee, bedisc-harged, ' .
. trliEtee; no b a r ·
..
1
to chum of ,the judgment shall,be:no bar to an actiCin, brought by the principa:
prlncipa!.
defendant against hi'mfot the sa~I1li d~mand.
, .
, SEYT. 74.,", When any person, '\vholia:s'been adj~dg'eda, t~stee
Sdre
'[acias 'against-trustee.
in the' otiginalaction, shall not, on demand of· the ~fficet: holding
1821,61, ii 9.
21 Pick. 109.
the _execution, pa yoveran d. deliver, to him- the, goods, effe'cts -an!l
credits in his haIids;,!l.Ddsnc,h execution sHa:ll Qe returned,unsatis'fied, the'phiintiff may sue' put' a writ of-scire, facias against such
trusieefi:omthe sarire' court, or -before the justice thatrend'ered Jhe
judgment, to 'show cause, why judgment and execution should- not
be awarded ,against ,him, and -his -own g'oods ,and ,estat~,. for, the 'Sllm
remaining' dueolJ.'the' judgm,ent against,the prIncipal defendant.
SE_CT~ 75. -When. such ,'trustee; after such writ has been -dqly
J udgtnent on
scire' facias.
served, on him, 'sball neglect-to appeal' and answer, to ,the same,' he
1821,61, ii 10.
sh'all'be defaulted; and, ifhe shall not have, beeri examin'ed, in the
'orlginaJ ~uit, judgment shall, be rendered against him for the whole
, sum, rema:ining due on such judgment-against the principal defend.,.
ant."
' '
Same subject.
'BECT; 76. When there shall, be ,more, tha:n one deferic;lant'in
, 1821;~1, § 10. - such writ of scirefacias; an9 :they 'are 'allclefaulted, not' having: been
..
examined i~ the:original sUlt,tlIe court may' enter',up.joipt 'Ol'sev':
eral judgments" according to. tbe circumstances of the case, and
issue execution, in, common form.
,'
.
Same subject.
"SECT'. 77. ,If any triIst'ee,'''~ho has beel:) defaulted on the scire
facias, shall "ha:ve been examined in the oiiginal suit,judgmentshail
be renderi;!d on the facts stated in his ,disclQsure, or "proved at .the
trial, for such part, if any shall rem,!-in in' his h!lnds, of the goods,
eifects and_ credit~; for ,which he:' \vas '.chargeable ,as, trustee, ,or so
much :ther~ofas, shall be then.:d.ueand' unsatisfied On the judgment
against, the: principal, aefendant; but,if ,it shall, app,ear, that such
pe~son iJaid and delivered the whole ,amoilnt thereof on the execu, tion/issued on the'originillj~dgment, be shall not be liable for any
", - costs on the scire facias.
,
Liabi~ty ~or
S~CT. '78.. If th~ trustee ap'pears, and, answ~rs to. the scire faclas;
, ~h~~gelX~;-BCi_ 'and if he .had not been examined iii the original suit, he,' shaH: be
re facias, not, lia9le to be examined'in the same manner, as, he might have been
~:;:ne~~!i:e~~- on the original syit; and, iJ on sl1ch eximiinRtion he shallappea~
1821, 61,.ii p. ' Iiot'tobe ,cqargeable, the 'court shall render' judgment 'against hrill
7 Green!. 129. i':'"
'l'f
'd" '. 1
h" 'h
.. 1
'"
~o~· costs Ion y, :i • res~ ~nt lD t le;Co!lnt!, were t .e oflglI,la'rr~cesg
was returnable; ,but, If not reSIdent III such county, then }le shall
_
'_ not be liable to CO!!ts, nor .shaH he recovei' any ,costs~
,
,"
If;ixamined in. ..SECT • .79.' If ,he had been. examined in the original suit, the
!:t,Ohit;.~y be cb.drtmajpermit :cirrequire'~im to geex~inedane'Y~in, the suit of
exam!ned~ain scrre faCIas, and,l,n,s,ucncase, he may'prove antmatter;',prope~',for

CiIli>.119.

But not f~r IInliquidated damages.
Form ofjiIdg-

on scue famas.
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his defence:ap.~ the.. scire facias; and the caurt may render ,sucp CHAP. 119.
j\ldgment, as .law and justice require, up an the whale matter appear.. 1821 1 61, § 9.
'in"
an such examination
and trial..
.
,"
21 Plck. 109.
,,:.0
. -...
.....
.'
SECT.80.
When anY,persan is adjudged aJrustee, if ~he gaads, Goods andefeffects and credits in 'his bands, shall nat be 'demanded af him :by fects liable to
.
f h executIan,
' .
. 1~lll
. t h'Ifty days next a fiter fi nal'JU dgment, ment,
another attachvirtue
ate
Wit
if!l0t~~the attac~lment af !he~by the ariginal process.sha~ be dissalved: ;a3:;s~ m~
and.the)"shaILbehable to. anather attachment,lll like manner, as ception.
thailgh the priar attachment had nat been made;. provided, that in
thase cases, wher{l the (iebt due from the trustee to. the principal
defendands payable at: a future, day, 01; specIfic property is in t?~
hands af the trustee, which he is baund to. deliver at a future day,
the ,attachm~nt shall cantinue uI;1til the expiratian af thirty days
after such debt s~all be payable in.m~ney, ar the property afaresaid
be demanded af the trilstee.
.
, $ECT. 8L . If there shall be, no. secand attachment, the .principal Iftbere be no,
defeD(~ant in. the suit may recaver'the gqads, ~ffects and credits, if :~~fdp~~~cj~-;U
npt demaI).ded as' aforesaid within: thirty days; in like manner,. as if may. :ecover
they had not been attached. '
. "
'
the~ .
. SECT. 82. , When the afficer, hal ding the executian, cannat find Demand, ho~
the trusteeiri the state, a capy af tbe ,executian may b,eleft at his l:'ea~~t~i~h~tee
<:lwellinghquse, ar last' and usual place ?f abade, with natice to. the state.
trustee, in,darsed therean, and signed by the, afficer, signifying that
he is required to. pay and deliver tawards slltisfyjng such execmian,
the gaods, effects arid credit,s far which he is liable; and this shall
be ,deemed a sufficient demand for all the purpases mentianed in
,
the twa preceding sectians.
$;ECT. 83., The judgment a,gai.nst any persan as trustee shall Effect ofjudgdischarge him from all demands by the principal defendant, ar his ~~t~~st
executars ,or administrators,
far all gaads, ,effects
and credits,
paid,
1821,61, § n.
,
.,
"
"
.
1 Mass 117
delivered, ar acc:aunted far by the tI'ustee, by force af such judg"
"
ment.
.
SECT. 84.
If h~ is afterward sU,ed for. the same by the defend- Same sublect.
ant, or hisexecutars ar ~dmir:iistratars, such judgment and dispasitian 1821,61,9 11 •
af the gaads, effects and credits asabave stated, being pro.ved, shall
l:!e a bar to. the actiOli far the aplOunt sapaid 0.1' delivered by him.
SECT.' 85.
If any persan, summaned as a trustee; [as] afare- Pen~ty, if~s..
'liiU11Y an
'd k nawmg
. lY'answer falsely.
tee dlsclose .
sal'd ,upan h'IS examlIlatlOn,
sha11 WI,
falsely, he'shall, an dtie canvictian, be adjudged guilty af peljury; 1821, ~1, ~ 12~
' iff' th e SUIt,
. t h e am aunt 16 Marne"43.,.
an's
d ' hall
, be baund to. pay, to. .t h
e pIamtm
af the judgment, he may rec:aver against the principa) defendant, if
'
the same be unsatisfie(i, ,ai' ,for such part' as is unsatisfied" with •
interest and casts; to. be rec0ver~d in a special 'actian an the case.
SECT. 86.
If any persanj, summaned as trustee, shall be pl'e- Trustee exvented from appearing in the ariginal suit, by absence fram the empt[r0mc?sts
·
by t h e caurt, an d a incertain,case;.
on SClle faCias
state or any ath er reasan, deeme d suffi clent
default be entered against him, he shall nat be liable fOl' any casts
an the scire facias; but, an his disclasure, the caurt may allaw him
his reasonable casts and charges,'ta be retained ar recavered in like
.
manner, as if he had appeared in the ariginal suit.
SECT. 87.
When a tlUstee process is issued by a municipal ar :£':orm, and ser- '
. . ate
f h peace, t h
' shall b e m
. tb e fiarm VIce
of trustee
" caurt, ar a JustIce
po.IICe
e wnt
pro~ess for jus.
68
tice courts.

I
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119. now in use, and may contain a 'direction to attach property of th!;l
principal in his own haIids, as well as in the hands of the person
named as trustee, and shall be served in' like manner, as a' trustee
process issued by a judicial court, seven days' before 'the return
day.
.
.
In what county· SECT. 88.
Th!;l action may be brought in the county, ,where
to be brouglit. either of the supposed trustees resides i and, ifbrought inanyothel'
3 Fairf. 17.
county, the action shall be dismissed, and the trustee shall recover
his costs.
'
Defanlt, iftru.SECT. 89.
When the person si.munoned does not appear and
tee do not ap- ans\.ver to the siIit, he shall be defaulted and adJ' udged trustee i and
pear.
1824,275, § 2. be liable to costs on scire facias.
.
SECT. 90~
If he appears anhe return'day and submits himself
Costs, if dis, charged.
to examination on oath, and shall thereupon be discharged, he shall
1824,275, \l 2.
be allowed his legal c o s t s . '
. .
May r~tn.i~
SECT. '91.
If,on 'such disclosure, he shall be adjudged trustee,
costs, If adJudg- h
.' h
f h'I~ costs.
. .. . .
ed trustee.
. e may retaUl t e amount 0
..
1828,382.
SECT. 92.
When the plaintiff ruscontimies his suit agamst the
~~:~~uoa~:!~- principal or trustee; the trustee shall be allowed his costs.
.
1324,275, § 3.
SECT. 93.
All subsequent propeeding in stich causes shall and
Subsequent
may be had, as are in this chapter prescribed, in tmstee processes
proceedings~
,
•
1824,275, § 5. brought to, and pending in, the' supreme judiCIal cOl~rt or district
court, varying forms as' circumstances may' require; except as is
provided in the following section..
.
Dischar!\e of .
SE·CT. 94.
When, in such trustee process before a municipal
:~~~eb~ ~js~dg- police court, or a justice of the peace, the ~ebt recoyered against
tban five dolthe principal, shall be a less sum than five dollars, the trustee shall
~':: Excep- be discharged i unless the judgment be so reduced, by means of a
set off filed in the case.
How execution
SECT. 95. If, after a judgment has been rendered in a trustee.
d~~~~:;::~: pl:ocess before a municipal or police court, or. justice of the peace,
trustee remove the principal defendant or trustee shall remove out of th.e county.in
from the connwhich 'it was rendered, such court or jtlstice may ·issue' execution
ty ..
1836, 210, ~ L against such debtor or tmstee, directed 'to' the properoflicer of any
other county, where he may be supposed to reside.
'
Proceedings, if 'SECT. 96.' 'When an action is brought" against a trustee in a
trustee
di.- county, were
h
h
' h.er t h e pl'
cbargedbeliving
t.h e trustee reSl'd es, b ut .were
nelt
amtl'ff' or
in a cou'nty dif- defendant reside, and stich trustee is discharged, or the action disferent from
•
d
.' h'
h
. . h 11 '11'
d
1 ,.
plaintiff or de- contmue as to 1m, t e actIOn s a Stl procee, un ess' It ap'pear
i~n~~~. 343, by ple~ in abatement, that S~C? trustee was ~ollusively includ~d .in
the wnt for the 'purpos~ of glVlng the court, III such county, JurIS• ruction; provided there \Vas a legal serVice on the principal defendant.
CHAP.

1824,275,91.

I

or

